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~SlO N' A!l"D n::uuN AT%0 tf nOCl:D'IJ'U::S 
1. Th1s &tta.c.b.me.nt p~be!I Ul:ll!o'rm 
swpe.n:uon &.e.d t.etm.lnatloo. p~c~W"e!S car 
Federal graA ta and o t.b.u a.g:-eemel:l C4 ~th 
rtt:l.plents. 
2. The t'ollowtng dedn.ttloO!'S sb.all a.pply 
tcr the pllrpd~ oc Yi~ ~t~b.aie.ae: 
a. 'f ammatiml,-The te..."'Diinattoa ot a. 
gT'aJlt Oro Ot.1:1.ej' ~en' me:a..ns i.he can• 
cellt1.e1oa. ot Peder.L\ sp.oCl.SOr'3lllp, in wl:lote oi' 
tn -p&:r't. under a.li- agreie-.o:i.eJ;t at a..oy t~ 
prior to Ul.~ d.a.ee ot ~mpletto.a. 
b. S~.-The &'US'pen.:st.o.q oC ~ gra.nt 
er othu &gnement ts &li i!.ctlo~ lly • 1"!Cl~ 
SpiOMoci,a!J' ~AC}' th~t tetn.porarUy SUS• 
pe.o.cts Federal spo.QJS::r.sa1p under the griitlt 
or or.ha a.gre-e;nenc, p:end.Lb.!t <X>n-eetlve ~­
uoa by the ~iplent oro p«.adlng .r. dec~1.;i_~ 
~ t.a?rm.Ln&i:.e tbe grant ol" other ~men: 
by U:i.e ~era.I spoc.sortn r &p""~<:y. - · 
~. A.U_ f;d~ ~Cl,SOrtng ~cie.s $.ba.U 
. pr'Clvtde pt'Oee'dures to bolt· foUo~ is'hen a 
~um~:g.t ~ ta.Lied to C';)mptr wt th fJl_• t.ef'tll.1 
9.L the rn.z;c or pthet agreement a.ud. condt· 
tton.:s or s t.a.nds.?d.!. W'llen t::a.: occ:-..:rs, the 
MiZ"-1 spQnsorillg &il!!.OCY ~y. on ri:a&oll• 
able notie• to the redplene. auspell:ci tb.e 
an.nt or other ~eement, &.e.d withhold fur .. 
t.her pa.yme:it:i. ·profiiblt the i'i:Ciplenc CrQ~ 
1.n~ 8.dcUtion.&.L cbligai:1ac.s o! tun~,. 
pendlng co.rrec:1ve s..Ctton oy the redplenc, or 
ii. dec:.sian too te.rm!Jl.a,t.lcn 1I1 a.c;etJrd.a.flC:e wtth. 
p~ii 4. The federn. ~poq.15or1lli &.g1!ncy 
~a.u a.!le'l27 aw ~~i:-~ •?lei 9f'Q"P4!f_ cel:Sts 
trui.t Uio te<:ipte:nt ~culcl uot rea.son.a.~ty uold 
dm1.ng the p~nod ot .s~~Jop. prevtded. that 
~er ~e the prov1.ston:i ot the &ppllc;Li;,le 
Fedet-s.1 c0o1; pttnd-ple~. 
oi. Federal .sp6c.SOring age11c1e:s. ma.tl ptd· 
Tide fat' Ule §~~~e1i: s~t~l-~~~D.~ 0( ~!"· 
ttitn.~~ ~f-1 ot' othu a.greeMenes Uiclud· 
lng Ul.e tOUa~g-: 
a.. Tc-min4tr.m for catue.--ne F'.eder&l 
spoc.sort.Qg @.gt.a.cy l;IAY r~ei-ve the rtgb.C to 
t4r::n.l.nate any gra..ti't or other ~menc l.ti 
whole or l..u pa.r1i e.t ~~1 time be!ote the da.ea 
o! complettoa, wb.el1.fl'l~r lt ts d.eti!rm.11\.i!d t.li!.t 
the ti:ctplene }2.s.s. tailed to c:om.p~y wi_th. th• 
condit:.toc.s ot the e.g?"ee.lllent. The Fed.era.! 
spdllSOr'Ulg agec.c; s.tl&U promptly nottfy tbe 
n-c1ple;it ~ wr1t~g oC the determ..inatioa. a.o.d 
the res.saris Cot the termJ..nlltloo.. tcgetb.l!lr 
wllh the e~ec~ve da.te. P.3.yn:ieacs made tQ 
re-ctplent.S or feC!)Ve;i~ ~y t~@ F~eral .$p<)tl. .. 
sd~g ._genc!.e=s undei:- gn.c.ts oz- o_ther ~e­
men~ term.1n.a.i;.e4 for ca~l9 .sha.n b., l.n ac~ 
cotdanca With th• legs.l tights aa.d Uabl.ilttu 
oi ~~ parties. 
--- ----- - --
' ~-
b. TcmiMtf01i ./(!f' CQ'ntitrt~e • ....oThe Ped• 
er:il uiomcnng M~.c.cy or re1:;1p1~~t may U!r• 
m.1J:U1.te gra..cit.s a.il.d other agteem.e.o.t.s tn ~bole 
or ln piirt when both p.a.rit~ agree that the 
ccn1Un.ua:ctoa. cc the prcjec~ would 11ot pro .. 
duce benet2.C:ta1 re~ult.s C:ammea.surace W\th 
the ~er e~e;ic1J1!we ot t~m~. The two 
pa.rtt~ shall ~-upon the tenninauou co.n· 
dittons, Uie.lU.d.lntf tbe eaec:lve da.ce :iod...!::l, 
the Cl!.$8 o!. pa.rtl.aJ. ter:ni.nattoci.s, the portton 
t.o 'be te1'm.1na.t.e-d. Th• reclpleni: sh.all ace 
.Lncur new Obll.p~too.s tor 'Che te~n.q,ced, por· 
t1og. a.tte.r tbe e:;rec~tve due. a.net sb~U c~· 
ci:l 8$ ma..ay out.Randing obllg:it1ons u po~ .. 
sl'bte. The Federal spoll.$0tl!lg agency sb..a.U 
a.llow full c:red.lt to Uie te<:iptent Cor. the 
te4er~ ~~_, Q{ the ~Ollca.JlCella.ble obltga..:. · 
t~i:LS. properly t.D.c~ ?,>f ;t~ r~c1ple,c.t p,l't()t 
to ~tlOil. .. .~ •• . 
.-
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\ 
